Football Athletic Packet Instructions/Checklist

Please check along as you complete each form to make sure you have all the required paperwork.

Student Name: ____________________________ Grade: ____________

If you are participating in Summer Football Camp:

☐ University of Puget Sound 2019 Football Summer Camp Medical Release and Waiver of Liability, Assumption of Risk and Indemnity Agreement

Regular Season Paperwork:

☐ Print a Football Athletic Packet online from the RHS website under Athletics. The packet includes:
  ☐ Parent Contact and Participation Information Form
  ☐ Breakdown of Payment Sheet
    ▪ Incoming 9th Grade/New Students: Checks payable to Roosevelt Football.
    ▪ Current Students: Payments can be made on SchoolPay using debit/credit card or checks payable to Roosevelt Football.
  ☐ Student-Athlete Registration Packet
  ☐ Football Parent/Guardian Release Form
  ☐ WIAA Football Warning Form
  ☐ Game Day Expectations
  ☐ Physical Exam Form (expires every 2 years)
  ☐ Transportation Form
  ☐ Weight and Fitness Room Consent Form
  ☐ Concussion and Cardiac Arrest Awareness Form
  ☐ Nick of Time Foundation EKG Youth Heart Screening Information
  ☐ EKG Heart Screening Permission and Waiver

☐ Print a Parent/Guardian Release Form for each sport that you plan to participate in

  ☐ Fall Sport: ____________________________

  ☐ Winter Sport: ____________________________

  ☐ Spring Sport: ____________________________

☐ Purchase an ASB/Activity Card (Card Only $50, Yearbook/Card Combo $90)

☐ Pay your fines. Check the Source to see if you have any

  Check out RHS Athletics Website for athletic paperwork, updates, due dates, and more:
  https://roosevelths.seattleschools.org/student_activities/athletics/

  Turn in all completed work to the Main Office